"The Night Before Christmas"

"The Night Before Christmas"
A Traditional Nativity Pageant December 24, 2018
3:00 and 5:00 p.m. Timothy Eaton Memorial Church
REGISTRATION FORM
Please Read Carefully!
1.

Participation in the pageants is open to everyone, subject to casting requirements.

2.

Attendance at both pageants and all specified rehearsals is
necessary. (See attached rehearsal schedule.)

3.

Roles will be assigned based on casting and script requirements and costume
availability. (Some roles will require auditions.)

4.

Any child five years or under must be accompanied by a "costumed" parent or
adult family member at all rehearsals and both pageants.

5.

Please leave your completed registration form in the Volunteer Office in the mailbox
of Rev. Lorraine Diaz.

Adults and teens in the pageant fill a wide variety of cast and crew roles and responsibilities,
such as:
A)

Bethlehem townspeople (in costume), beggars, census-takers, child care-givers,
greeters, market-place sellers, etc.

B)

Story characters (in costume), including angels, Roman legionnaires, shepherds,
pages, etc.

C)

Crew (street dress) including set construction, costume makers, lighting and sound set-up,
stage/set set-up and take down, costume helpers, musicians, church cleaner-uppers (after
each performance), ushers, etc.

Children in the pageant (in costume) are Bethlehem townspeople such as bread sellers
or beggars, angels, shepherds, junior Roman legionnaires, pages, etc.

If you would like to audition for a singing role please sign up at
Connect Café on November 18, register on the TEMC website, or
email temc.pageant@gmail.com.

"The Night Before Christmas"
A Traditional Nativity Pageant
December 24, 2018

Registration Form
(Please complete one form per person)
Date: ____________________________
Name of Child, Youth or Adult:
(Print your name as you would like it to appear in the program)
Adult: ____

Teen: _____

Child: _____

Age: (for children):

Name of Parent (or adult family member) for all children:
Telephone: ___________________

Email:

Address:
Preferred Role:

Townsperson - Beggar, Food Seller, other (specify)

Legionnaire:
Census-taker:
Shepherd:
Angel (18 and under unless accompanying a child under 6): ___________
Page:
Crew (lighting, stagehand, etc.):
I confirm that I am able to attend all rehearsals I am called for and both pageants.
Photo Release: I grant to Timothy Eaton Memorial Church and its agents and representatives the right to take
photographs of me in connection with The Night Before Christmas Pageant. I authorize Timothy Eaton
Memorial Church and its assigns the right to copyright, use and publish any such photograph(s) in print,
electronically or otherwise.
I agree that Timothy Eaton Memorial Church may use such photograph(s)/video(s) of me with or without my
name and for any lawful purpose, including but not limited to publicity, advertising, and Web or internet
content.
Signature (Parent or guardian if under age 18):
Many thanks! See you at the pageant!

